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Model 700 Mjl'I~liQder 
The legendary family of Model 700 
black powder muzzleloading with its state-of-the,-~1t 
performance when introduced in 

The Model 700 Muzzleloader is 

~=~~~7er :/!!i:!i}: 
Breech plug /:}( .,{:):: .. 
Thus making it the strongest rec;!i!\ier Ol)~!)e marR~ttoday. 

the world of in-line 
and unprecedented 

Each version of the Model 700 Ai~~!~~m~~!~ith Q~~~ing Tube, Breech Plug/Nipple 
Wrench, Ramrod Handle, Ramrod Eiit~iliiiifo:~dM)iih Wrench, Patch Jag, Weather 
Shroud and De-Priming Tool. Arntlor culie~fal:\\\)hers of standard Model 700 ML and 
Model 700 MLS, Remington,,#i:f\iifi)fflj!jl:,,i! Mod~F700 ML Conversion Kit through the 
Remington Accessories lin!(Q.'lbiackfiQ.i<ii:l~r products. 

The 3-Way Ignition syst~M::~n all vers1.~d~:::b1 the Model 700 ML allows the shooter to 
utilize standard No. 11 W~tai~~!!m Caps{foLsket Caps or .209 Shotshell Primers. A 
universal firing pin d~~ign arid!tj~~i~tl~ijijiiable nipples provide ease of ignition 
selection and addedJ!m•l<iJity wilhu$!! pf up to 150 grains of black powder or black 
powder equivalent. Wit~@!ii::1;~Qice oi'ifcustom-designed 209 nipple, black powder 
enthusiasts can e;isp~t h6'ftei(:!:~i~:!~i:9P.J maximum efficiency and performance, even in 
the harshest wea.t~~r con.ditioris'?Amfthe magnum 26-inch barrels and shooters can 
achieve greater ¥~!6citi~~'~M accuracy, not expected from a muzzleloader . 

. 36. A ligi\fiii~B~ !Mtwder rifle primarily used for small game like 
. fjjpQi)s and§!foifiiijls. 

'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•• .,, .. ·.·, 

.45 Us'ei:lffiB~tBl!en for deer and smaller game. 

~Q .. Frn~ali!~t@.iliost popular caliber for muzzleloading hunters. 
l'li\liiiiiiilfcifits versatility in effectively taking both medium and 

············· e such as antelope, whitetail deer, mule deer and 
elk. 
·:·:·~., 

e for western hunters who prefer the additional 
energy to bring down big game like mule deer, elk, 

and bear. 
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The Remington Black Powder 

The long-standing tradition of Remingt0n9ccuracy 
muzzleloader -- hand-crafted by Eliphal~Jn!iUiogton . 

.. :::-:..·.·. ··:·::::::::::::ttttt::\::..·. 
In 1816, with a flintlock muzzleloadiggfifle barrei~ijijij$forged in his 
father's blacksmith shop, Eliphalet R~&\ington started one of the most 
legendary traditions in the history clf~iii:t~W\9 firearms: Remington 
accuracy. Accuracy always built iq;·~pf~iji)ij9:oi),.So you see, Remington 

is no newcomer to black powder sl1ooting. T~'l~Js whei'ifl.\l~J:\~~:an. And it could be 
no more fitting that we now return to our h.~r'ffage by bringlri9d1unters today's most 
advanced, state-of-the-art muzzleloading flii'ii\~\'ITT~' ammunition and accessories. 

Circa 1816. The -~~.:~~::~i~~~!~~!i~:~~i~::~~~~~~rn_ith shop. Birthplace of the original 
Remington muzitl!l~i:i:Sder and, alci'fl9::¥iii:tt.i:::it; what is today Remington Arms 
Compai11y

1 
Inc._.:::::::·:·· ··.··.··.··.· 

Three types of powders typicall~~~:d irt~~~ay'sMDzzleloaders are Pyrodex, Go Ex, 
Clean Shot. These types of po1';'~¥iilii>i'IR@t hav!i\iifa nitrogen content of conventional 
black powder. •{•::•::•::•;{:••••••·•· .,::{/ 

Many years ago, there was the""i'n\l!'i~~!Giti':Of smokeless powder. We do not 
recommend the use of this W•~!t!lf::~,)'.ldeCIHi)!Jr firearms. Smokeless powder is 
measured differently thanfii!ll!lai•'Ql!i~•powder substitute. Smokeless powder is 
measured in grains of wejg(W not byVilNfue. Where black powder substitute is 
measured in volume. .·::::::::: ·::::::::::: 

The key to black powd .~ •• e~~l~\~entation. There are several types of 
projectiles on the matK .............. : .. choose from the Lead Conicle (this is 
chunks of lead), Ra ....... d s~B1>t~ (these are typically more accurate in the 
Model 700 ML). 

MODEL 700ML SUGGESTED LOADING DATA 

.50 Caliber 

Core .. lokt Bullets with· $ij:fii#~{:;:i:?: 

Core-Lokt~~:~::: ::{}~f:~}}}!~~[!~m~~::iFg 
100 grs. FFg 

.. ·:·.:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::u::::::::~lQ. g rs. FFg 

···::::::::::::\~ft grs. FFg max 

90 grs. FFg 

100 grs. FFg 
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1450 f.p.s. 

1505 f.p.s. 

1565 f.p.s. 

1610 f.p.s. 

1397 f.p.s. 

1480 f.p.s. 

1284 ft.-lbs. 

1383 ft. lbs. 

1495 ft. lbs. 

1583 ft. lbs. 

1313 ft.· lbs. 

1474 ft."lbs. 
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110 grs. FFg 

120 grs. FFg max 

:.Gamemaater Pre--h.1bed .Lead Bullets 

: Flat Base HP 365 90 grs. FFg 

100 grs. FFg 

110 grs. FFg 

120 grs. FFg max 

: Flat Buse Solid 365 90 grs. FFg 

100 grs. FFg 

110 grs. FFg 

120 grs. FFg max 
1 Pr~mieir ·GOldeh Lead Rou11d ·Balls 
' .490* d1a. Ball 179 80 ors. FFg 

90 grs. FFg 

100 grs. FFg 

1515 f.p.s. 

1570 f.p.$. 

1350 f.p.s. 

1405 f.p.s. 

110 grs. FFg m~:t!i:~::::::: 205~.}~~;:~· 
. 54 Caliber 

' I Co.re.-Lpkt aullets with:,:Sabpts 
1
Core-Lokt JHP 303 

: Flat Base HP 

Premier Golden 

' 1 .530" Dia. Ball 

400 

1680 f.p.s. 

1760 f.p.s. 

1830 f.p.s. 

1670 ft. lbs . 

1337 ft.- lbs. 

1435 ft.- lbs. 

lS34 ft.· lbs. 

1648 ft.- lbs. 

1355 ft.-lbs. 

1478 ft.- lbs. 

1631 ft.- lbs. 

1766 ft.-lbs. 

1416 ft.- lbs. 

1534 ft. lbs. 

1680 ft. lbs. 

;;;1111·rlP<inn,orl for sabots. They have different weights of 
around a 300 grain projectile and from 90 to 120 

ch"""' 0 of sabots, you will need to recommend that the consumer 
before suggesting that they use sabots. Every state has 

If they can't use sabots they can use the lead conical or round 
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The rate of twist in a Remington Model 700 Muzzleloader 

The rate of twist in a Re1nington Model 700 Muzzleloader 
accuracy with a variety ot round balls. conical bullets and 
with sabots. 

To load the powder: 

Using the ramrod with extension hancil~•~nd diiiliMMJ!Jg, swab the bore to 
the breech plug with a cleaning patclftffat has beeifsi@rated with Remington 
All-Natural Bore Cleaner to remove .• $•~l(debris or fouling that may have 
accumulated in the bore while the ri!11!.•w!sin storage. 

2. Swab the bore with cleaning patches uHHiiijij~~~cties come out clean and 

dry. ··············· j••· 
3. Swab the bore with a cleaning p~j'.'¢~'!!i!b'ilt!Wlth'Remington Wonder Lube 

paste for black powder. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••\••••·•-. 
4. Point the firearm in a safe directioH@ldii~.at least two percussion caps, 

musket caps or No. 209 priri\~!s to mak<fs(lf$@he flash hole through the 
nipple is clear and dry. Resii:1tial bo""cleaner ~t the breech could saturate the 
powder and increase the !i$$ibilify4f a mijtfiJe or a hang fire. 

5. Place the butt of the rifl~.~&a firmi~tabl~~f,lrface with the muzzle pointed up 
and well away from you(~tjq~i Tfiiiat tl"jj~lrearm as if it were loaded at 
all times!!! .... . .. ( 

6. Use individual powder m~asure'fo·~~\\f#ie correct amount of powder into the 
bore. Make sure t0 .•• ~!!!hiil•lf!!~ .. .fFg i'iliifok powder equivalent PXRODEX RS 
only. Never use AN'i''Qtl~"riti&'iifany other powder. Never pour powder 
directly into the mii!ifle from ;i'"ii!Nl~er flask or container. A lingering spark 
could ignite the $i\~ke container df:j"fowder. Always use an individual charge 
measure. Never•'~!i\l·•We maxJ!\'¥m charge of powder. 

7. Keep the muzzle poirit!iif#W~mf~:way from your body at all times to keep the 
powder in the~ttom oflfi\il®ri~I and to avoid accidents or injury. 

8. Proceed to lciadl~~#(tl!e~tile. ·.····· 
' ·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·, 

To load t~lplfj:~::I~: 
1. Keep t~·~··:~~~·:~i~!~~ll•.Tifle on a firm, stable surface with the muzzle pointed up 

and ;:i\;l!)y frorii\'ci~i~iiii'I¥· 
2. If y6&~i\ii¢$$Jo use ii Remington Wonder Wad, place it evenly on the muzzle 

so it pltj'g"iH:hiif!ii'ttirn. bore. Push the wad into the bore a short distance with a 

3. t~~~j;5~li1i~~i~;:ctiles as follows: 
··¥··ff9 load a Sa bated Conical, firmly seat the projectile in the sabot and 

·•••••q:\\#i!'!"the sabot and projectile into the bore by hand. 
td•l\i~@jflubed Conical, push the lubricated projectile by hand into 

bole. 
•••nc•''o'°u a Patched Round Ball, lay a lubricated patch evenly over the 

and push a round ball into the center of the patch and into the 
hand. 
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4. Use the ball end of a short starter to start the 
bore. Push the projectile approximately six inches 
of the short starter. """"" 

5. Use the ramrod to seat the projectile (and fl#§\!lS!9 .. r if used) 
firmly on the power charge. Do not pouncj oiiifi!l~ii""n?d the 
projectile. Black powder and PYRODE)(~re impli<t~~~!mitive and may 
ignite from impact. The impact may "'l~o deform thlfprojectile, 
adversely affecting the accuracy. )j{:'''"'""""'""· 

6. Be sure that projectile is firmly seated ii\i\tfi~~Vi!llilrcharge so there isn't a 
gap between the powder and the proji\¢!11e. Td""~#~@i:lita".reference mark for 
future loading, mark the ramrod at th'efouzzle once"i!"pfojectile has been 
loaded to the proper depth. (Be sur!if~,,recheck the ramrod mark if you 
change loading components or aft~if~~.f~ffirnd. 

7. Remove the ramrod from the barrel and'""fliip\~~~";"i~iQ the stock under the 
barrel. ········· 

Placing the Percussidri~~Pt fv1usket Cap or No. 
209 primer ·················· 

Note: Only use the caps or 
in the firearm. 

I Place the correct percussion 
2. Slide the bolt handle,.,,fQ@i~l);t• .. nd 

.. :::::::::::::::::::-:::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

NOW THE RIFLE IS LOADEfh\ 

use with the nipple installed 

or No. 209 primer on the nipple. 
bolt handle down . 

To make the rifle re~cl~Jo fire, put t~~$afety mechanism in the "F" position. 
NOW THE RIFtJ:!i$READY Tb FIRE. 

/:::::::::.·---- ··.·-:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
.............. . ....... . 

Warning: wait afiiii!i!it;;!ilne full minute after firing the last round before 
pouring powcj~~.infotti~#~r!!JO allow time for any residual sparks to be 
extinguishe~;? ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 
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